
FAI LU R E AT FAYETTEVI LLE.gate cost of the sugar consumed, so$he tSlccMg Stoat. STATE.LEGISLA.TaRE.'Why, for instance, should we im-

port our wagons, buggies, &c, from
ment .was good enough".-- ? Mr. Mc-

Dowell facetiously ' took the po-

sition that if , ibe .House, (wbich
ptsed - the resolution) needed a
chaplain, it ought to be allowed to bave

LLET US HAVE GOOD ROADS. : n

The State Cootmi to be Hold In Baleictt
this Month.

A circular . issued by the Raleigh
Chamber ol Commerce says : " " Gover-
nor Holt has issued a 'proclamation
calling together a State Public Road
Congress in Raleigh. Jan, 19. 1893 Tnis
action was taken upon the presi nta.ion
to him of tbe views of fully two hundred

that tree sugar. which Mr. McKtnley- -

and his associate tariff builders gave
us, was simply a fraud by which the
Sugar Trust clears $15,000,000 or
.$20,000,000 a yearr

i! If we cannot have free sugar in
fact, then sugar should go on the
dutiable list, and relieve the people
of the $10,000,000 bounty that tbey
will have to pay, if the present system
be continued, and let the tariff they
pay go into the Treasury, of the
United States instead of into the
coffers of the Sno-a-r Trusts. ' -

I only be able to supply the wants of
i ' irl" ' .i l i! - a

;5P)KITS TURPENTINE
-

f II
- Raleigh : Visitor: The curator

at the Scate Museum has received a lot
of fine roofing slate for exhibition at the
World' Fair. It was brought from bc '
newly discovered slate quarries in Stanly
county and is said to be equal to the
best Rockingham slate. It was finely
adapted to the manufacture of schoobl
slates and is useful tor many other pur- - -

p?pVvKvv'----
jGbldsboro Argus: ' A. colored

woman! Mag McKinnie, of ' Brogdcn
townshrp was committed to the county
jail in jtbis city yesterday, by Coroner
Dr. Tboa. Hill, charged with causing the
death df lier step son. Bill McKinnie, a
boy sii years old. whom" she inhumanly
beat and drove from the. bouse, in the
absence ot his father, near nightfall, last
Thursday or Friday night, and thethitd,
wandering into the neighboring fields
with scant clothing, on, froze to death
before; morning:

Charlotte Zfeivs:. Ms& Nannie
HokeJ postmistress at Lincolnton, died
at her; home at that place this morning.-Sh- e

had been sick for. a long time aid
ber death was not unexpected, M ss
Hoke, was appointed postmistress under
Cleveland's administration, eight, years
ago. ( Henry. Robinson, colored, a
barber in Butler's shop on Wes Trade
street was arraigned this afternoon on
the charge oL having committed an as-
sault on an. girl. He- - was
committed to jail without bond. . --

'

j Goldsboro , Argus: It is with
deep regret that we curonicle this morn-in- g

tbe demise of Caot. John Ivev.. of

WILLIAM H.BEHNAED,
I Editor and Proprietor. '.

Wilmington, n. c
4

Friday January 13,

Imrridnj to change your address miways ffiv
ftrmir directKM at well tuu paracuiars as wner
jroq wiab roar paper to be sent hereafter, Unless you
do both chansei caaatf be made.

Notices of Marnase or Death. Tributes of Re
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged for as
ordinary advertisements, out only nau rates wnen pais
for strictly in advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay
tor a simple announcement 01 Marriage or ueatn.

ET" Remittances most be made by Check, Draft,
rosral Money Order or Registered better. ften will master letters when desired.

CmiymichittancetirfflbeattherUkof the
. 'publisher, f

t9T Sped men copies forwarded when desired.

TO PEOVTDE EBVEinra
When the Republican Administra- -

tion goes out of power and turns
over the Government to its Demo- -

cratic successor it will turn oer a
Treasury practically empty. One of
the first things that the new admin
stratum must turn its attention to

will be to devise the ways and means
revenue enough to meet

--ahe current demands of the Govern
ment.

. With an estimated income of
. about $400,000,00(Ht will require at

least $50000,000 to meet the ex
pfinaitures. This amount by retrench
ment and rigid economy may be
somewhat reduced, but it will be a
year or more before there can be any
material reduction. The apprbpria--

- tions will be cut down when they can
c be without detriment to the public
' service, but all the saving that may
be thus made will be an insignificant
reduction in the grand total of ex

.ptnditures. ' '' '

. There are two reforms which are
imperative and which mustcdme I
J! m . . "Iuna retorm ana pension rciorui.

The former of these, while it will re-du- ce
i

the burden of taxation on the
people, will also Reduce the revenue
unless the tariff should be made so
low as to encourage the importation
of. foreign goods, which is notllikely
to be done as the disposition will be
to show due consideration to Ameri- -

New hope township, which sad event
occurred at bis home on January 8, in
the 77th year of bis age, after a painful
but patiently borne illness, of paralvsU. -

A young man named Bill Pate
was arrestrd in this city lor forcing the
name of Jcre Oeans to an order on
Messrs. H. Weil & Bros, for ft 15 00 s me
divsago, wnich resulted in his arrest
wher it was discovered by Mr. Deans '
yesterday. In default of bail the defend
dantjjwas committed,, to to await tbe
next term or our Superior. Court, which
convenes on the 23d of tbe month.
Our Community was startled yes erday
morning about 10.30 o'clock bv. the news
tbat Mr.. B, E. Smith, the efficient man-
agerial the express office or this city, bad
been stricken don suddenly, at hi
Dome, with som --thine like paralysis.
from! which he died.

4 Moro-anrn- n
. w.. ffernlt. Zlrn T.i

"
ji w , u. . ii.ia 1,1,11

Poteet.the mother'oi Wnliam and MrkPoteet was found dead in her bed last
Thursday morning at her home on the '

W. N C K. K abut five miles east of '
Morganton. Mrs Poteet was about 70 -

--years of age, but for some rrason pre- -
icrrea to live oy rerselt. : Mrs Har- -
net pe-irson- . a sister of the - late R. C.
fearson. Sr., of Morganton. died at ihe
residence of ber niece. Miss Bettie Person, on Lenoir street, on Saturday. De- -
cembrtr 24th, in tne 80th year of h- -r age.

- can inaustries and give them reason

We ars informed that Mr. George
Curtis, now living on the land of Mrs.
E. F, Erwin, owns a chicken hen which
laid two eggs on Sunday. December .
18thi and two on Saturday, December
24th. The same ben . laid twenty one "

eggsj in eighteen days, including Chnst-ma-s
which;, is an average ot pne for

every day and four for Christmas.
Wil .Ptikihs, colored, was sent to jail
last week by W. E Powe. Esq.. tor try- -'
ing to perforate the hide of a tellow
colored youth 'with pistol balls. ' Will
fired five shots at the darkey and the
coon fired three shots at Will in sell-defen-

one of 4 which inflicted a , slight
flesh wound. '

. -J-- Roanoke Beacon f On Tuesday
morning last Sheriff Blount received a
telegram frora the Chiet

.
of Police of

C? .... 1. --! . ..

Assignment of F. W. Thoroton-Iilabllt- -,-

ties About Two Hundred Thousand Dol-- 1

rs i-- Preference ... for ' Seventy-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollars.
''

j
" I Special tar Telegrams.1

Fayetteville.N. C Jan. 9. F. W.
Thornton, wholesale and retail dry goods
and clothing merchant, assigned to Mr.
R. M. Niroocks and Mr. A. B. Williams

to-da- y. ? Liabilities 4wo hundred thous-
and dollars. v. Preferences are made lor
about seventy-fiv- e tbbusahd dollars. D.

AyETTEVILLE, Jan. 9. The great
dry goods house ol F. W. Thornton was
this day" closed,' by assignment. Mr.
Thornton has been- - struggling bard to
tide over bis losses and liabilities- - inci-

dent upon 'the failure ot the People's
National Bank, but at last tbe inevitable
has come. : Mr. Thornton was connected
with the People's bank as director and
president for twenty years and up to
tbe failure of the bank was looked upon
as the leading and most successful mer
chant in the State. He was, the leading
retail and wholesale dry goods merchant
in North Carolina. Shrinkage in tht
value of real estate: in which- - be was
largely interested and slow collections
from; country ; merchants operated to
compel tbe position he has taken to-da- y,

It is thought if his creditors will indulge
him a little he can pay out His failure
is regarded as a public calamity and be
has the heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community. j CLARENDON.

- THE CHICAGO MEAT DEAL.

Fortunes Made and Lost 8oeoalatora Cor-

nered the Market and Somebody Got
". Hart. L

The annexed report from Chicago
will prove interesting to those who oc
casionally take a flyer" in hog products:

Chicago Jan. 6 Hogs and packmit
products reached the highest' point
known for years $18.65 a barrel ano
Cudaby and Wright were free sellers o
the market. The highest estahhshm
price was $18 50 tor May-por- k, but some.
sales ran to ihe figure eiven above
Many reasons are given f r these high
prices, but they are all traced to a lack
ol hogs. There are not enough hogstr
supply the demand, and the scarcity u
products has got to be made up in price

There is another reason for tbe higl'
price. When the upward movement
com nenced lots of brokers sold, think
ng that the top bad been reached. As

the price went up they again sold. Thesi
folks are sh rt now. and the only way tn
get hogs is to pay the price. .

Last March. John Cudahy and Charier
117 . - - . . . .

rijjni commencea Duvmg pork ano
ribs, and continued to buy in the face of
extreme4arce stocks. Other oackers.
laughed at wbat was then deemed foo -
sbness in buying under ' the circum

stances, ana on every advance sold to
Cudahy and Wright, selling not, only
against hogs bought from .day to day
out also selling short. . ; f

It is now a case rn which theihrra
have not put in an anoearance. and snmr' - "r
01 tne packers are short. The first bi
iroume aTosf. wnen tdey t und that thes.

.In n a I 1 --1 --kiu gcuucureu uaa a corner on uctooei
ribs and put the Drices uo thilS. T I
Kyan was caught in the squeeze, and the
trouble or part ot it, is still in litigation
Tnat was supposed. to be the culmina
tion ol the deal, but for some time nasi
tbe; receipts of hogs at various points
nave aecreasea one-ba-it from the re
ceipts in tbe corresponding weeks of the
previous year, and it was in anticipation
ot such a state of affairs that these two
gentlemen sold.

To-da- y Cudahy and Wrieht were free
seuers ana it is thoutrht that' thev un.
loaaea over 50 000 barrels of pork
(urougn tneir brokers. , Schwartz Du
pee sold about 20 000 barrels and Cuda
hy s brokers about half tbat amount.
Capt. Taylor was selling all day, Wright
iuiiowcu sun in person.

Chicago. 111., fan. 7, --John Cudahv
and Charles Wright bave made loads ol
money this weeks. On every sale ot
10 000 barrels of pork by - them they
made a profit of from 135.000 to oossiblv
over fou.uuo. fork boughtat 812 a br.
rei sold to-da- v irom l 8 10 to tiACi
Wrigmt sold 30.000 to-da- v - Wr.iie
Cudaby and Wright have beeh taking
care ol, ribs and pork. Nt K. Fairbank
nas carriro on a simitar onnjtmn in
gard ti and has undoubtedly added
4500.000 to his possessions.- - It wa
stated on the fl ior to day that Cudahv
and Wribt had nearly reached the end
ol their holdings. Ettimues bv coiser.
vative brokers as to the profits made by

ngni on nisnoiaings Place the amount
at between 5150 000 and $200 000.

wilLi
INGTON LUMBR COMPANY.

tallsia from Minnes ts.
The. Wilmington Lumber Com pan v.

organized here, a few weeks ago by
capitalists from Stillwater. Minnesota.
have begun work on their mammoth
saw mill and dry kiln plant, which, when
completed, will cost over fifty thousand
dollars. This is a new enternri nnrf
Will gIVe eillD Oiment t,l 9 nnmlur ni
workingmen.

The mill will be forty-si- x feet wide by
one hundred and fiftv-foi- ir Im
The piling for the wharf and building is
being driven, and s ine of the founda
tion has already been laid. The mill
will Te two stories high, with a brick
uuuci uuuac o oy oo ieei. it win be a
two-ban- d mill, with one side for fifty feet"
and the other for shorter timber, fitted
with rollers, gang-edge- rs and trimmers
all of the latest modern machinery The
engine is a '275-hors- e power Hamilton
Corliss engine, with five boilers at
tached, each containing 84 four-inc-h
flues- - with steam ''nigger" and steam
"kicker, and an endless chain-hau- l.

Tbe millwright work is superintended
oy:;Mr. Herman feterson. unrjer the
supervision ot manager H. H. Haroer.
who is a thorough. mill man.

The machinery for this plant was ship
ped yesterday, and workmen will begin
putting up timbers to-da- It is claimed
that this will be the largest mill in the
city, if not in the State, with a capacity
of 75 000 feet a day.

Mr. D. C. Gaslin and Capt. Steve L.
Cowan, two of the stockholders, are in
the city, j The officers of this company
are Capt. Steve L. Cowan, president; Mr.
Fred. Pennington, vice president; H. H.
narper, manager and Secretary" and
.treasurer.

THE MASONS.

JJrand Iiodffe of Sortta. CarolitTa Convened
A Laxtko 'Attendaaoe.

. i LSpecial Star Telegram. -

RaleiOH, N. C Jan. 10-T- be Grand
Lodge of Masons of North Carolina
convened here to-nig- ht with the largest
attendance oa record. Grand Mater
H. A. Gudger, of Asheville, made his
annual address, and (he committees for
the ensujagyear were announced.

Ohio ? Why import, our agricultural
machineryand implements from Ohio
and Illinois? We have the best of
timber in our forests and the best of
iron in our mines to make them, and
and all we need is the labor and cap-

ital to do it, both of which could be
commanded by effort, if
public thought was turned in that di
rection. If the money that is annu
ally; paid out for such things were
invested in the manufacture tf them
within five years the South would not

i ner own ueoDie. in mese lines, out ne
i j a -

able to ship to other. States, and thus
build industries that would not only
keep at home the money that is now
sent out but bring in a great deal
more, j f" - v"- .

'
!

Furniture : is another thing tor
which the South spends, millions an
nually.! Nine-tent- hs of the better
quality of this furniture is imported
from other States when we have the
finest 'lumber in the world for mak
ing it within easy reach and at a
nominal' cost compared .with what it
costs the Northern furniture maker.
We are beginning to realize all this
and in time will stop "the leak.-hu- s

band our resources, and utilize the
great, advantages that nature has
given this section; When we do,
then the most prosperous section of
this country will be south of the
Ohio and Potomac rivers.

. :
. -

JThe: summons by death of Gen.
Benjamin F. Butler, of Massachu
setts, was sudden. He was 75 years
old, but still apparently hale and
hearty. His life has been a storm v

: ti .f iiih anri n n a ra - - a i An' ' y
t , .L L . .
oeiierinan wnen in turmoil, tie was
mnctf t.iiair

, way. A man of
1

much brain power, he will be best re
membered fpr his' legal cunning, and
for the unscruDloUsnesj with which
he followed a purpose, and his utter
contempt! for public opinion. He has
had a following, and doubtless hi;
ad nirers, but there are few who will
shed tears oVer, his grave, certainly
not in the South, of which he was for
a long time one of the bitterest and
most unrelenting enemies.

Senator John E. 'Kenna, who died
jn Washington yesterday, was one of
tr vnnn CSiatU'.nj 1 r ,L; w"ftvu kf.ua,wi.'i auu.uii wl LUC
ablest.1 He was born in West Vir
ginia, April 10, 1848, spent his boy
hood on (the farni and served through
the war in the Confederate army as
a private soldier, lit was in Lou
isiana r when the war closed. He
went to college after the war, studied
law and at ouce began to make his
mark. He was elected to the 45th.
46th, 47tn, and had been elected to
mc oiq congress, wnen ne was
chosen Senator. v

Oood foe fUuiiOK.ou. .

The kernel of the annexed paragraph.
from tbe. N. Y. Commercial and Finan- -
nut .arumcie, win De louna near its
centre, and will be enjoyed by the busi
ness men of Wilmington :.

The volume ot Cotton marketed
through the outports that is. the- - net
receipts has peen lessf during tbe past
iiuuLu man in Lccernoer 01 any year

since 1878. havine been but 930 029
Dales, ihe decline from last vear iscon
seq ienily very marked. Moreover, the
jailing oil is shared in by all the im
portant ports except Wilmington, and in
some instances, notably New Orleans and
iMorioiK, ine ratio of decrease is ver
heavy. The total for the four months is
1.301.590 bales less tbn tor the similar
period 01 last vear, and tbe tailing off
irom loau reacnf s S4l.:;3 bales.

IV rj Cold Snsp. j

The Weather Bureau observers at the
Wilmington station savsi Tuesday
night last was rb coldest of the season
by six degrees, and that the tninimiim
temperature recorded was fifteen de- -
Kreesaaove zero, ihe cold wave for
the northwest reached the Atlantic Sea
board with little diraihutim of its force.
anu sent me murcury shivering down
wards Irom Maine to Florida; the mini
mum temperature a .Jacksonville
ou urrees, at Savannah and Charles
ton ao. ....

Reports from Wriehtsville saw thai
the Sound wai frozen over tr the Ham
mocks trom - he mainland, the ice beinn
ncanv two incnes tnick.

ine weather moderated durintr h. "A .L.an, i a. 1 u. iu. ine marcurv a nn
UT i - ! rwoi ucjjrees.

Money for Mirry alsztjo.
ine Maxton correspondent of the

Robesdnain says: At a meeting held
in Maxton last Monday it was resolved.
to open a bank here with .an authonzeri
capital ol $30,000 and a capital of $20 000.
About halt of the stork Was mhr.iwi'J. C. McCaskill was named for President
and J. W. Carter fnrV P.il.n,
The books will be open a short time for.

subscriptions to the ramral
This is a chance for investment
seldom presents itself to our

citizens: and there will probably be a
tuget in. p.

sohboner in Diatreaa.
The American schooner Nellie Floyd.

425 tons, from Brunswick, Ga., bound to
New York with a cargo of ohosohate
roclt. put in at South port yesterday
moaning in distress, and in the afternoon
came up to the city. She, is leakint,
andj will probably bave to discharge
cargo to make repairs that are necessary.
Carte. Johnson, the master of the vessel.!
reported to Messrs. Gen : Ha- - WW,
kaju ana communicated by wire witi theowhers and consignees for instructions

RAILROAD; NOTES.

Fla., January 9.
A thousand hands are grading the new
roijid between Jacksonville ' and Savan
nah. Several miles of grading has been
completed from Hart's Road northward.

"f--j The LumbertonT Robesonian says
"At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Maxton, Alma & Rowland Railroad
Company, it was decided to sell the
roid and equipments." In Wilmington
it is learned . that the rails
ari to be taken up at an early day. and
that the road will be abandoned. Thetraffic .was not sufficient tar
expenses. j - , j.

fj have been usinsr Salvation nn J.
backache, stiffness iq tbe neck, and pain
tnjtbe side and found it an excellentcure, j I Keep it constantlv nn -- k,.j
Chas. HaUer. Union Hill. N. J.

one. v Finally, on motum of Mr. Abbott;
tbe resolmion was laid on the table.

Mr. Allen reported that I Ma j.; J. W,
Wilson had received 113 v votes in the
House and 43 in the Senate, no votes
beiog cast against bim. ; Hei wasnhere--
fore declared elected for the term of six
years. i

. - -

Tbe Senate bill to incoroorate the Wit,
lard Bg and Manufacturing. Company,
m wiknington, was taken up and passed
its tniro reading. ; f V - .

The Senate then adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The! House was called to order at 10 80
a. m. by speaker Overman, f

A petition was presented by Mr. Long
to relieve the people of Alamance from
tne payment of tbe purchase! tax.

Mr. watson introduced a bill to ap-
point a committee forthe colored orphan
asvium at uixiora. j i

' Mr., Spruell, a bill I to remove the
Colored Normal School from Warrenton
to FranklmtOn. Also. bill, to amend
chapter 874. Laws of 1889, relating to
trusts.! , f

Mr. Watson, bill to amend chapter
ova. Laws oi ios, reiatingf to hunting
opossums.

Mr. Lloyd, to incorporate; the town of
Little Raleigh in Nash county, now un-
der the name of West TowA. -

Mr. Parker, tp require timber getters
to restore damage done to bub ic roads.

Mr Kitchin, to eswblish (State banks
and encourage circulation. 1 The bill was
ordered to be printed. L I
" Mr. Eure. to restore'to tbje tax- - fist all
lands that bave not been listed for three
years, and to collect tax onlhem.

Mri! McKenzie. to amend section 532
and 375-- ot the Code, relating to the
fees of surveyors. , f i

Mr.' C'.ok, for the relief of Elizabeth
Hall. removimz disability nd --application

lor pension. ' J '

Mr3 Hoyle. to repeal sccion 144. Liws
of 1877. relating to impounding stock.
. Mrjj Smith, to amend the Charter of the

town of Ducn. jl' i.J
Mr Eunanksr, biUrelatingto regulation

oi meetings ot county boards of educa-t- i
.n.il ;.:. ,
Mr! Brd. for the relief 01 Ji M. Woody,

sheriff of Anson county, l i'jj
Mr! Parker, of Jones. tosrepeal chapter

333. Laws ot i8S7. tvlatin,! to the county
commissioners ol J;nescounty.

Mri Self, to ame d section 3620 of the
Code, relating to public pYinung.

Bill in relation to tne atjKnowIedgment
of title deeds of real estate in writing,
affrcting the estates of married women,
was tabled, on motion of Mr. Day.

Mr. Brake's bill to amend chapter 10G.
Lawsot 1885. relating tog the stock Uw
in Edgecombe county, sp as to include
geese, passed us second ind third read-
ings,) : i-

'

,

Mr, Thagart's bill to protect children
from; fire was. on motion bf Mr. Ray,
rei"rreq to the Judioary ajqmmittee.

At 1K45, on Mr. Liliingtjon's motion,
ihtftiojse took a recess mil 12 o'clock
Exactly at 13 m. Speaker pverman called
the H .use to order, a nn announced that
nominations for r.ilroadt commissioner
were then in order.

Mr Jones, of Caldwell.lin a sp-e- ch

weui expressed and attentively heard
placed in uoiuination tne name oi Mr.
J- -- W. Wilson to succeed himself. The
nomination was seconded by ,Mr. Lilling,
ton. The roll was called arid Mr.Wil,
son received all the votes Cast. Messrs
crwin ol Cleveland, and Lillington were
appointea to carry tne vote to ; the Sen
ate and report; which report showed that
tne senate had also voted unanimously
for Mr. Wilson, thre total vote of boih
branches being 160 11

A loint resolution sent v; fmm the
senate V3 rear! tn'nril tl n. -. i tun a. luiuTi
committee be appointed, consisting of
two members Irom the Senate

-

andI three
I
I

trom tne House, whose dutvlit shonlri
be to ascertain tbe numbers of assistantt . f t r r :uteres necessary to. carry on tbe busi
ness ot the ueneral Assembly and that
no' such clerk shalLbe paid bnless his
certificate be endored by the President
of the Senate and tbe Sneaker oi tho
House. Referred to the Committee nn
Kules. on motion of Mr. Robertson

Un motion of Mr. McCurrv.the House
adjourned to meet at 10.30
o clock. I ni .

n

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Death of BenstorKenns, of West Virginia

De.thof B. F. Bu ler Blaine a Liu In
Ba er Co' tracts; Awarded Jfor tbe Con-Bir- uc

ton of the Cruiser Brooklyn and the
Bat le-ah- ip Iowa. J
Washington Ian. 11 Senator jhn

. rvenna. oi west Virginia! died at S
oclo k this mornine of heart disea&e
irom wnich he bad been fori some vears
an acute sufferer, so much sd that for a
long interval be had been comoelled to
auanuon nis auties as senatOr and to
loregoall mental exertion. Two Sum
mers ago. with a view of diverting his
mina irom DlS PUvsiCal ailments he ea.
tablished an amateur boat builder's shop
ana busier himsell in the mechaniralnnnrjtinn t n. . ... t . .yji VAJI13I.I UULing H liOOat. MC
partially recovered and resumed his seat
in the Senate and made one inemnrahie
speech, which was remarkable both f.jr
is icngm ana us vigor, bat sown suf

ierea a relapse irom which heJ never rat
lied. His uffc;rings during the last lew

ui uis me irom neart spasms
were so poignaut, that to himself as well
as to his familv. de-jt- must ?hai, . . hu.J " V. I

looitea upon as almost welcome.
Washington. Ian uarv 1 1 d

Benjimin F. Butler died at! IsUo'clork
this morning, of heart failure. Su nen n.
duced by an attack of pneumonia. Heretired at 11 o'clock last nighi and sodn
after midnight bis coloied body servant.
who sept in an adiiininv room: heart
him cou chins? violentlv. He m.nr n I
r- -i. , "J- - J w Ic iciiii loom ana lonnn that ha ho4
gone to the bathroom adj lining. He
loiiowea mm there, and offered Fr
ance. The General mentioned that his
expectorations had been, discolored with
blood, but did not aorjear to (think
ously of. the matter. The servant as
sisted nim to bed. and he apparently
wcni io sieep. ne soon after: died.

A segment of the H amnion Rnart
Columbian celebration naval jrennzvons. l
delegation, headed by editor tilennan. I
and escorted by Judge Harris, World's
rair commissioner trom Virginia, saw
Secretary Tracy to-da- v in reference to
the matter, and Were told thar he
neariuy in lavor of the olan contem
plated. The Secretary .said the nlan. . -i j 1 icoum not oe carried out ifnrivr ih...w

nunarea - thousand dollars! the fnamount asnea. t ;

r. piaine is, reported to have rested bquietly last niht, and is better this
morning. f if

The Secretary of the Treasnrv to.dav
awarded the contracts for constructing

a. muicu cruiser orooKiyn and tbe
sra-gom- g oattie-shi- p jowa to WilliamCramp & Sons, of Philadelohia. at 9 .
?S6.000 for the Brooklyn and ta.OlOOOO ta
tof the Iowa. This settles the contro.'
vcrsy as to tne necessity and fairness ofallowing one of the vessels to he h.;ir
on me ractnc coast. 8ndvalsai as to theright of the Secretary to award bids or IP
laus preparea oy ine builders. ' .

Boettlea Arnica Halve. "
The beat Salve in tne world tor f ntv a

uruises. aores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum
Fever,. . Sores.. Tetters. Chanrvr Hcn. I

' r r aaiwuacmibiains. Corns, and all Skin Enintir-.- - 1
anA --4i. on 7 1.7puaiuvci vuxes --ues or no pay ig to
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect ter
satisfaction, or money refunded. . Pric

H w. rw saleT 1

RjBellamy.
s

Wholesale and Rttaa.Dn!u?, HV; il'U--- - -'- .ly. . .,
fAn ...excellent remen." ;a T,ii ..wuil mi i

ti.- Ames 713 S 17th Sr u '
fays of ,Vi these wordsr-IW- d

- SENATE . - ; -

Raleigh, N. C . January 10.
President- John Ll'' King -- called the

Senate to order at 11 o'clock.
JiMf- Patten introduced a petition from
the " merchants : ot Newport regarding
the repeal of the merchants' purchase
tax.i .("'. - f- - ,''!-:i

Mr. I Leach,, a petition regarding the
appointment of justices of the peace. '

Mr. Galling, a bill to restore certain'
lands to the tax lists.' . . -- . .

j Mr. Jones, a bill to repeal the act. of
1891 in relation to executors and ad-
ministrators. - '.
0 Mr. Leatherwood presented a resolution
memorializing our Reoreentatives in
Congress to use their efforts for a gradu-
ated income tax, and for the free and un-
limited coinage of silver., placing si'ver
on a parity with gold, and to extend the
jurisdiction ot State courts.: M

Mr. Brown introduced a resolution to
id mr sine die February 16th. 1893. .

H Mr. Peinrew, a bill to annul the law
regarding the issue of a special tax in
Washington county.

Mr. .Means, a bill to annul section
470 of the Code, and a bill to annul sec
uon 1246 of tbe Code.
. Mr. Pettigrew, a bill to incorporate
the Beaufort County Bank'.

Mr: McL-tughlin- , a ' bill to annul the
Constitution in regard to homestead and
personaPproperty exemptions.:' u

Mr, Lucas, a bill to annul chapter 71,
Laws ol 188 r, relating ToSihing in Cape
Fear river. v.,' .. ..

Mr.j Cooper, a bill for the promotion of
temperance.

A message from the House of Rppre
sentatives was read announ ing thai the
Mouse would at noon canvass there
turns for Stale officers and invtrtno th
oen'e 10 attend tne rocet dines

A message was read from hi Excel- -
J n ;v tne Governor, recommending that
a sm be appropriated sumcie t to fur
nish tbe Governor s Manson,and calling
rtiirntion to- - tne tact that it how h
practically no furniture

Mr. McDowrll moved reconsideration
ot the bill regarding the discharge of
v""Pi au aner aiscussion tne mo
tion j prevailed. The bill was recom
mitted to the Committee on Penal In
Stitutions.

Senate resolution tO adiourn sine die
February 1.6-- was taken ud. and on m.- -
non or Mr. Morton was laid on the table

ine senate substitute reea-di- the
probate of wills was taken u j and oased
us nira reading.

T e resolution regarding investigation
ol dunes of clerks and other emoioves
dim uroviQing lor a commiri u?uc
taken - up and and Snr

amp-e- and B'own wrre an vunti. . -
l o :upun tne senate, branch of tne com

mittee. '
' I he hour of 12 havmc arrived the

benate proceeded in a b idv to the Hah
OLthe

.
House to witness tbe counting "of

l i r w omc returns lor D-a- omcers

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE
LS(.ecial Star Telegram 1

kaleigh. Jan. 10. The feature of
interest in the House to-d- ay was tbe
joint session at noon, when ih !vnarf
h,a4 i. i . c . . ... i

W .lC eecl,niof State officers as
-

compu ed by the r
turning board were formally opened and
i n n n n A T i ! . I ' ..uiiuuulcu. iDis tasK consumea an
hour and a half, and was very interesting,
Many spectators were present in the
lobbies and galleries. ..

-- 1 : ,
tm x wigc numier oi bins were in

trocluced in the House, mostly of a local
character. Among tbe bills introduced
were the following

To authorize banks to issue and protect
notes.; '

v auiuunze owners oi lands sur
rounded by lawful fence to impound
stock. j

To provide for, support of the Con
.I iicuerate aoiaiers Home by taxing

manufacturers and dealers' in spirituous
liquors.

To establish banks of North Carolina!
and to increase the Circulation medium
of the State

To incorporate the Banfe of Madison.
in Rockingham county

To fegulate assignments and prevent
traudj

Among the bills which pissed third
reading were the fo lowing: TO extend
the time of registering grants; to exempt
Montgomery county trom the game law
and trom posting lands; to authorize re
placing of puilic books destroyed by
ore in Moore and Clay counties. :

-
'

SENATE.
-Ws nine senate tjas called to order by

Pre-ide- nt King at 11 o'clock.
Mr, Lucas presented a petition, frbm

B aden county, torCpeal the homestead
law. "

- Mr Leatherwood introduced a bill au
.iuiiinK raiiruaa companies to issue
passes to orphans and to persons travel- -'

ing in their aid.
Mr. ames, a bill for the benefit of

laborers,
Mr. Ba'tle. a bill to annul chanterS7

Laws ol 1839. regarding the sale of seed
cotton.

Mr, rosev, a bill to amend the Code,
cKarumg cue carrying ot concealedweapons.

Mr. Patterson, a resolution providing
lor a joint committee on the Governor's
mansion.

Mr. Olive, a resolution providing for
improvements at the Ujvernor's man
ston. ......

Mr. Potter, a bill to protect, thirevmues of the State.
T e 0,11 lo corporate the Bank of

wasnington was taken ud and nasseH
third read. ng, under suspension of the
rules.

Mr. McDowell moved to take up theSenate resolution concerning bills pro-
viding appropriations and' their refer-
ences, and it was taken up and passed.

iuic aumorizing railroads togrant passes to Orphans, etc, was takenup. and Mr. Spruell introduced an
amcnumenr. to include inmates of the
oaiaier s Home, and Mr. Day offered an
amcnament 10 include .members of the

ihe bill was then referredto the.Committee on Railroads.
-- The hour of noon having arrived, the

r icsiucni annotmced that the election
of; a railroad' commissioner, to succeed
Major j. w. Wrison, was in order.

Mr. Patterson, of. Caldwell, placed in
nomination Major J. W. Wilson as hisown successor, and after paying him a
nanasjme tribute expressed the honelhn i .'uc w.iuiu oe eiectea unanimouslyowu uiiiisci. i ne motion was
seconded by Mr. Twitty. Mr. Patten.
Mr. Davis and Mr. Dav. The mil va
then called and Maj jr Wilson" received.

votes an that was cast in the Sen
ate ana tne result was at once commu-
nicated to tbe House, i

Senate bill regardinc thpTsale nt A.-- '
ly weapons to minors was taken up and
jjanacu iu imru reaaing.

Senate bid authorizing certain deter.
tives to carry concealed weapons passed
iu iuiiu rcauing, .

The resolution providing for the eler.
tion of a Chaplain for the Senate andnouse was ta Ken up, and Mr. Leather-w- t

od introduced a substitute that ar
rangements be made with the pastors of
ine city to open the sessions eacb morn
ing with: prayer Mr. Leatherwood's
substitute was adopted." - . : v : v w

Thei original question came up and
causeq considerable debate. Mr.1 Ay--
cotKopposea tne resolution qd Mr.
Mtuc ucusujgu uiai ue present arrange

citizens,-editors- , chairmen of the board
of county commissioners, mayors of
towns, members of the legislature,-farm-er- s,

business men and. others, saying the
time and place was opportune for tbe
discussion of matters pertaining to the
improvement Of the public rpads of the
State. Tbe various boards of county
commissioners of the State have met and
appointed delegates, and as many as
thirty-nin- e counties have already re-
ported tbe names of delegates to the
committee of arrangements in Raleigh.
Everything points to a meeting of great
magnitude and important results are ex-
pected from their deliberations. , . J

t"The inauguration cererao lies of the
Governor-elec- t will be held on January
18. the day before "the meeting of the
Road Congress, and very ! low railroad
rates are promised. .';'.'-"- ' j

-- IThe Board of Magistrates of New;
Hanover county met recently to con- -'

sider the road question and appointed
a committee, of five members nf thw
ooard to drait a bill to be presented to
the State Legislature concerning the!

orkiijg of convicts on the public roads
in this county. It is understood that;
this committee has prepared a bill and
will be ready to report when the chaiH
man calls tbe members together.

OF INTEREST TO TRUCKER 3.

frioea or Vegetables Advanced In Bern
Toik-Dama- ge to the Soathern Crops, j

The New York Wortd siys : Tne
(rests of the last cold spell are said to
have been unparalleled for years through!-ou- t

the South, where cabtage. beans:,
tomatoes and garden truck in general

--tre raised at this season, and in conse
quence prices have gone way up. j

From all over the South there comes
word tbat vegetables have
'scorched" and a great scarcity has beeta
jreated. Produce dealers can foim little

ea of what prices these article m .y
:otnmand under tbe present conditions,
harden truck is no bringing from one-ihi- rd

to one-ha- lf above its usual pnde.
The value continues to increase, and k
is said that dealers will hot take orders
j r future delivery at any spe efied price.

00 gicai is iar aamage aone to ta-ie- w

crops in Florida that it wiil pe
lrgelv lett for later crops fromGeoria'

1 1 supply the N in hern demands. Onj y
be tough old crops haye withstood the
mtry blast. , j

; At present the dealers are hustling jto
vet their supplies from California or fis-
her south. Some exhorbitant rate

nave been prophesied by produce dealers.
nut they cannot last beyond February.
'hen the Bermuda and Georgia cm'ns

ill be in. i

Concerning the cabbage crop in the
neighborhood of Savannah tbe News "re-

ports as follows : "

The freeze yesterday raornmi? and Fri- -
lay night was severer on the cabbiee

crop than that of a week ago. It is esti
mated tn-t- t about half the old ctods or
mat suppnea to the local market is
killed. The young plants which are jbe- -
ne set out now tor tbe Northern mar- -

kets. are. of course, hurt, but will be re-S-O

planted so tbat the loss wilL not be!
great, ine cabbage crop! is tbe dnlv
crop wnicn tne ireeze could hurt to any
extent. ,

UPOMIATIOH ,WAHr2D.
A. Massachusetts Man Enquires the Price

of Land, E o., Around Wilmington.
Florence. Mass . Jan. 6. 1893.

Editor Wilmington Star. Wilmington,
N.C: .

Sir Will vou please send me a sm
pie copy of your Daoer tbe Wrf.uivr:.
TON Star with pamphlet or circulars
Vi. you have them) describing the! ex
tremes of temperature in summer! and
in winter, and in regard to the bealth-'ulne- ss

of the climate of southern North
Carolina, with price and quality 6f land
around Wilmington and Favetteville.
ana oblige, yours, respectfully

W, A. Reece.
P. O. B-- x 289

Accidentally shot Himself.
The Star regrets to learn tharj Mr.

Henry R. Smith, son of Capt. Jas. C
Smith oLthe steamboat Combton. and for
several years bookkeeper 1or ah insur
ance firm at Htilsoro. Tsxis. aricident-all- y

shot himseif in the left arnj with a
g,un last Sdturdav'evening. The injury
was so seere that amajtatio of the
arm iust above the elbow was necessary.
Mr. Smith is a young man. marr iedl anrl
nas several children. He hid rntnv
iriendsin this city. Tbe telegram re
ceived here did not give full painic'ulars
of the accident.

8till Qosaippiog nd Ouesains,
The Savannah and .Charleston pipers

continue to issue lengthy "bulletins" in
relation to tbe movements and nlans.
present and, prospective, of the Atlantic
Coast Line in South Carolina j and
Georgia; and while admitting that"the

mcials of all the roads interested are
naturally very careful, in speaking
of the subject, not' to give, away
any secrets." and that "there is
little more information than j is! con
tained : in these rumors." continue to I

gossip and guess, and consequently give
currency to inaccurate statements. The
article In the Star ot Januaiy 5th Was a
complete answer to everything iri, the
'"bulletin" referred to abov4 except

, the
Ia lAn. u : L. 'iuiiuwiuk suita appeared in tne views.
and Courier oi the 9th:

inomer question which Will entervery materially into the discussion of
mis point tstnis: riow lontr does th
Voast Line s lease of the Northeastern
Road extend? The Coast Line leased
the Northeastern for the express-purpos- e

of utilizing it for its Soutbejrntrkvel!!
and if that road should hold a Ion? lease
of the property, it is not probable tbat it
would seek to make the enable sug
gested.". , j i J

In reply to this, it may be stated that
the Northeastern Railroad is not leased
at all, but that four-fift-hs of. its stock is
Owned by the Atlantic Coast juine.

Charleston being the seaport terminus of
the Northeastern, it is rather in the na-

ture of a surprise thet ihe News and
Courier should not be better po ited.

, Good EjOObX.
Good looks are more than skin . deen.

depending upon a healthy condition of
aii tne viiai organs, it tne Uver be in-
active, you have a Bilious Look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a Dys-pept- ic

Look, and ii your Kidneys be
tected you have a : Pinched Look. I Se
cure good health and you will have bood
touaa. ciectnc outers is tne great al-
terative and Tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. ; Cures Pimples, Blotches.
Boils and gives a good comDlexioni Soiri
at R. R. Bellamy s Drug Storei 50cpa ovvue

o .

h j The third suggestion, and the one
I i. 4: I i .' t 111j mar win m received wilg mo&r. dod- -

r. f i

ular favor, is ; for k tax on incomes,
ffom which a - large revenue could
be raised which would t ome not out
of the toilers. who sweat for a living,
but out of the rich who can best af
ford it. The sentiment in favor of
this is growing,' and while it is called
an "inquisitorial" tax, and possibly

I nay be, it is no more so than the in- -

I come tax, of the money on hand
tax, now in operation in some of, the
States. All taxes are more or less
inquisitorial, and if .that were a valid
objection it would operate with
equal force against other features or
taxation.

Whatever may be thought of it in
this respect there are few who will
deny that it is one of the most equit
able and least oppressive systems of
taxation that can De devised, for it
taxes the man who least feels and'
can best afford it, and who derives
the greatest benefit from the taxation
imposed. '

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIES.
The last number of the Baltimore

Manufacturer's Record contains a
comprehensive and valuable reoon I

L . . . . r . I
01 inaustnai progress in tne Jboutb. . itor me past year, wnicn on tne whole
makes an excellent showing,' and
gives proof that this section is not.
Only holding its own but is making
progress notwithstanding the depresl
sion in agriculture, the low price o
cotton and the scarcity of money.

During the year there were estab
Hshed 2,688 ne"w industries, a falling
off from some of the "boom" years
that preceded it, but still a good
showing considerinsr the deDressiori
that has- - prevailed, more, or lesl
tHpughout the country! tne inaus- -

mes started are all of a s Ubstantial l

character and are thus assified, the
figures embracing 'only the larger
ines : Eighty-tw- o machine shoos
ind foundries. 48 iron and steel
Works, 630 .

wood-workin- g establish
ments, 20 furniture factories, 57
canning factories, 43 cotton-see- d oil

ills, 68, ice factories, 75 textile
ills, 117 flouring mills, and! 261

mining and quarrying enterprises,
The output of pig .iron, notwith

standing the decrease in price, was
1,954,295, tons, an increase of, 24ol- -
330 tons over 1891. The production
of coal was 24,612,647, against 23,- -

636,312 tons in 1891. The new rail
road mileage 1,053 miles! about one- -

fourth of the total mileage for the
whole country. Of the 163'National
banks established in the country du- -
ingthe year,37 were in the South.
with a capital of $2,780,000

There are now in the cotton mills
of the South 2,375,908 spindles. J and
52,537 looms, an increase of 559.188
spindles, and 11,819 looms since Sep
tember 1, 1891. The consumption of
cotton by our - milts was 682 297
bales, an increase of 79,164 bales over
1891. - The increase in the exports of
timber amounted to $6,000,000,

The movement to Establish! direct
trade with oreiga countries is mak

15 piuicas, inc movement Dei fig
in by railroads having

terminal points at Southern,; ports,
several steamers now being employed
in running- - between Snnrhem
European Dorts. J : it

The reduction of cotton acreage
was aDout 3,300,000 acres, with th
result of a smaller crop, with' better
prices. iSIuch of the land taken frcim
cotton was devoted to grain, and 'as
a result our planters are better pro- -

vided with home supplies of their
own raising than in . previous years.
when many of them gave their at
tentlon exclusively to cotton and
a , . ...
Dougnt the greater part, if not all of
their provisions from the West!

This is a matter of even more im- -

puuui,c 10 i.ae ooutn tnan tne m
crease 19 tbe number of her indus-
tries, for it means, if it be followed
op, a reformation m her greatest in
dustry, the one on which the bulkl of
her people depend, and on which the
prdspprity of all, to a greater or less
jextent, depends. Ther e is evidence
in the increase of our manufactures,
in the change of views on the One

'n tne progress tbat has
beeQ
. .. " establishing direct

t U

increase of our railroad facilities
&c, that we are becoming yearly a'
more inaepenaent and self?sustainiDg
section, and that we aire learnins
some of the possibilities! of this Va
Yoreu una in all the past we have
contented- -

. ;

ourselves with beine the
Prouucersot ctain raw. mater als

to other sections ! or

irom tnem this material manufactur
th

andthus annually, millions of dol-
lars went out from the South to en-
rich the 'manufacturers..... ami t4Asavi&aof other sections. ' .

'! -

"" ""c at Dome, ana
conld make at home m WetS!?
ted effort, because we iavelt
materials in forests and
mines to make theml

' able protection, enough to protect
' tnem from thefcompetition of j cheap

labor countries but not enough to be
oppressive on American consumers.

Pension reform. On the other hand.
will reducetjje,expenses much! more,
ijLjt ttelhe.Tight kind of reform, than
larn retorm will reduce the revenue,

- so that what is lost in one way may I

oe gained in the other.'
j JBut. however this may be with
tariff and pension reform, and

- such retrenchment of expenses in
other . respects as may be adopted,
the new administration will be con- -
ronted by an empty Treasury, rwith
demand for $500,000,000, orfa sum
ul tar irora it, wnicn must come,
na tor which provision must be
ade. '

.
-

So far three ways have beep sug- -
ested to accomplish this. )ne is to

nCrease the tax on whiske thirttr- -,
five cents a gallon, make it $1.25 in
etcau vi u cents, as now. it is
Estimated .thatthis would yield a

Tuucr aoow iou,wu,uuu. no
one seems to be so anxious for this
increase as the Whiskey Tjust and
.uc irgc uistiiiers, wno control a

Very- - large percentage- - of . trie spirits
n stock, and who were thW (first tn
espond to the suggestion, lifi they
id not inspire it. While there is
othmg that can better bear taxation

than, whiskey, it Is very doubtful
whether th increase in tai would
yield as much revenue as is antici
pated, forwhile the quantity made
lebuld be as large or larger, the
amount returned for taxatioi would
not be so large. The increase of
thirtTfive cents a gallon might possi
ioiy onset the amount not given in
fcy the moonshiners, the adulterators,
jand other'crooked dealers who would
(be? tempted to defraud the Govern- -
iment where the chanclss for gam were
sc0uch greater. Even wittj tbe tax
at ninety cents a gallon the moon- -

clshiner plies his trade briskly dnd risks
the penitentiary and sometimes his
life for the profit to be made in beat-
ing the Government out of-- ninety
cents a gallon. It is a dimoralixing
tax, demoralizing

t not only to the
men engiged in th business, but
tcj the agents emDloved fen lting after t, of both of which we have
ample testimony in therecordsot the
Federal clourts, and on the rolls of
the penitentiaries.
J The-ne-

kt suggestion is tc restore
the tariff on sugar, and re ?eal the
boanty now paid to sugar makers.
This will be favored by the sugar
planters and sugar beet, gro vers and
beet sugar manufacturers who will
be benefitted more by the tariff thantr,.. ... J, VZCy: V

.goes ,u Li rr inn KfiK rr r r Am am

planters, because the requirements
of the Jaw are such that-on- those
ih good circumstances cad comply
with it and wt themselves into a
position to share the bount

While there will be litri-- Ak;- -n . .....v vumuuto repealing the bounty act. then.- 9 w I
win ot considerable nhWt;,l l- I

tinirRr,rar,,oi,sw:';: r1!inr? ".uaift? ,,st

the free list. buXTthere alsoJarid thus::K::
suai- - iu itt I. ... as s now.

wi usve not iree snora, fn. .l.- - --- -- "- -a ! IU
SngacTrust which-ha- s the benefit of
free raw enrrar -- i Vl.iwunvia luc sugar
trade and is protected from compe- -

- 'lir ' ' Iless than was : when ;re Was a

ZVL0"?: rkibnty paid
pcopie tuny onsetft whatever

remct,oa there may be in heaggre- -

uiuiianu.s, ja., saying mat a negro 'n-..1 , . . ...
. . ""iption oi jonn noskins. ,unn la arani.n u tt v w5..iui iuc uiuracr oi

Macit tsutier, had been arrested and sent
to .tail. Later the Sheriff .received two
other telegrams, one from Mr. F.: A.'
Boyle and one from Mr. E. F. Duke,
saying that the man arrested was tbe
original John Hoskms. These gentler
men were both living" here at toe time
thef murder was committed a.nd knew'
Hoskins well: "Everybody living in Ply-
mouth remembers the riot Qf 1881, .
and the brutal killing of Mr." Butler byJnp. Hoskins In the excitement wbich
toHbwed Hoskins fled to parts unknown,
and; though' every effort was. made to
capture him all failed. It has ticebeen reported that he hari
bufTn 'each instance it Droved to be a
caseoi misiaentihcation, but this time
we have the testimony of two mm wno
knew him Sheriff Blount bas notified
Gov. Hult of the capture and asked tor
a requisition on the Governor of Georgia
'or the prisoner, alter which hemil nr- -
ceed to Brunswick and bring tbe pris
oner here to be tried for-b- is life, alter
escaping the omcers for eleven years.

- Oxford Ledger : Granville
county jail bas been empty since No
vember court. M Evans, who
byes near Satterwhiie. a mmrl farmer
ard a good citizin.- - while eating dinnerf ne ol his neighbors. Starhn ' Tin--'gen. dropped d ad at the table. He was
srjoie sixty years old. - M jor Nel- -sq. who has been connected with "the
stpre o A Mx for a lotig tim, came
very near losing n is life on Tu-sda-

rrwrning at S O Clx:k. D cember 27 h
He, , had been sirlr. snmo. ... Mm....... n a l..- -w - mi vj ii, UI9fleljrium got OUt Of bed. nm nn h,. .h.an tnrowing bis overcoat around him.
tanaea out into the blinding snow .
wext morning be was missed, and
searcn: was at once Instituted.
aqfl was found on the outskirts
081 the town nearlv .lroz?n . to Hah

Oa Thursday last Mr.' W -- a
Staugbter. one of the guards at the w .r k- -
hfbse. had occasion to go into tbe build
ing wnere the prisoners were rnnfWH .

JUftas ne entered the door bis foot slip--
Pei and in some nnarronntaKi n...

-- XL Li u.j Z. . . ""Jkuu uc uau in nis nanri smi .,ff
wtten fee looked jap to see what was-t- he

matter he found that he had hor n..u- -

Jfffrevs .down. The load had struck
him on the upper lip sideways, breakingthe jawbone on the left side all in r.i...aijd came ouUfiearthe ear. - Medical aid
was immediately summoned and Drs.
Hays, Cannady, Sam and P. Booth .aia
alf jtbey could for tbe wounded man. At
last accounts Jeffrevs was alive hn i.rri
hopes are entertained lor his rerover

JiT T11S r s

H Kaleigh , Neivs- - and OA.tm.'
GjeOrge. W.; Cormack. died Sunda
morning at the Soldiers1 Home oi
Wbich he . was an inmate. - He
years of age. and was from Lenoir coun- -
ty. He was a private of C.n . H 7ih
Reeiment, '

Gov. Holt k.uuo Wtl 11 1 1- 1-

fofmed by E, C. Culp. Secretary of theCljicago World' Fair, that according to
f request, Friday, the 18th of August,

has been finally set anart as Nnn'iiTJ
litjja day at trie Columbian Exposition.

i vyiison. cnairroan-o- f theKauroad Commission, has written a i
teit to State Treasurer S Mr--n t.calling bis attention to the fact that the'
Railroad Commission has placed on thelist the Cheraw & Salisbury railroad,believing that it U ibhU i
asking if tms tax has been paid, and alsocitn tbe fact that a recent decision of

eoF?uri.0veiTU,es tbe case as reported
88 N. C., Dace 510. and rlearlv n.Awthat the road should pay us tax Was- -

?:u oyiae timmisston for '91 and '93.
" - William MrK innn n,. 1

the Spring term, 189 J. of Robesoncounty, of murder, sentenced to befaanaed. '.u. et --" f a.u luc. iirsm nnrr
and no error h- - r r. J-

---n u. wds senienccohang January a0. was rommnteri tee
day by the Governor to life imprison-

ment in the State Penitentiary. In biswua iuc uuvrrQOr Savs There was
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